
A ticket to an LSU athletic event only authorizes the holder to attend that event on the terms and 
conditions described on the ticket. Purchasers of the tickets, including season tickets, acquire no other 
rights. The ticket purchaser has no opportunity to renew or transfer tickets except as provided under the 
policies of the LSU Board of Supervisors. Such policies create no vested rights and are subject to change 
at any time at the sole discretion of the Board. 

LSU season football, baseball, and men's and women's basketball tickets may be renewed in accordance 
with the ticket reorder priorities policy of the Board of Supervisors by the individual, organization or 
company names on the account. 

Any change in the address of the account can only be made by the account holder of the tickets; i.e. that 
person, or company named on the account. Any such address change must be made in writing by the 
account holder or the chief executive officer of the organization or company.Season ticket accounts are 
non-transferable except as set forth in the following three paragraphs below. 

1. In the case of death of the season ticket holder of record, the surviving spouse will automatically 

become the ticket holder of record. The surviving spouse must notify the ticket office with a notarized 

letter and copy of death certificate to have the name changed on the account. If there is no surviving 

spouse, the Athletics Department will offer the option to renew tickets to a surviving child if provided 

with a notarized and uncontested request by the child to be the season ticket holder of record. If there 

is no surviving child, the transfer will be made to a surviving grandchild if provided with a notarized and 

uncontested request by the grandchild to be the season ticket holder of record. 

2. Furthermore, at the time of ticket renewals an individual ticket holder may request a transfer of the 

ticket holder's ticket or tickets to a spouse or to a natural or adopted child or stepchild of the ticket 

holder. If there is no surviving child, a transfer may be made to a grandchild. The Athletics Department 

will offer the option to renew tickets to the spouse or child (or grandchild, if applicable) if provided with 

a notarized and uncontested request by the season ticket holder to do so. 

3. If a company is the ticket holder of record and goes out of business, tickets revert to the Athletics 

Department for resale. If the company is acquired by another company and the original company 

name is changed, the chief executive officer must notify the Ticket Office in writing of the change to 

maintain the option to renew season tickets. Tickets in the name of a company cannot be transferred 

into a personal name. 
 

Transfer requests may be sent only at the time of ticket renewals for the sport being transferred. Requests 
can be made using the attached form. Requesting a transfer does not guarantee your tickets will be 
approved. 

 
The transfer of season tickets does not guarantee the transfer of priority points associated with a season 
ticket account. Please visit www.lsutaf.org for information on priority point policies. 

SEASON TICKET / PARKING TRANSFER POLICY 

http://www.lsutaf.org/?DB_OEM_ID=5200


CURRENT TICKET HOLDER: 
 
 ACCT. #__________________________     NAME:____________________________________________ 
 
 PHONE (MOBILE):__________________    EMAIL:____________________________________________ 
 
 ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 CITY, STATE, ZIP:____________________________________________________________________ 

TICKET/PARKING  LOCATION(S) TO BE TRANSFERRED:  

TRANSFER TO:  
 
 NAME: ____________________________________________________ Acct # (If applicable) ____________ 
 
 ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 CITY, STATE, ZIP: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 PHONE:  (DAY) ______________________________ NIGHT ________________________________ 
 
 EMAIL: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 RELATIONSHIP: ____________________________  
 PLEASE ATTACH REQUIRED PROOF OF RELATION (birth certificate, death certificate, marriage license, etc...) 

I hereby permanently relinquish any and all rights and privileges I may have as a LSU season ticket holder to the above named transferee.  I 

attest that the relationship as listed above is true and that this transfer is not being made under false pretenses.  I agree that in the event said 

transfer is made under false pretenses or if the transferee is not an authorized relative, as determined in the sole discretion of LSU, LSU 
may terminate the season ticket holder rights and privileges referred to above and this termination right is not subject to waiver or time 

limitation. 

Check here to have this request forwarded to TAF for a priority point transfer. Upon receipt of request, TAF will contact 

the current season ticket holder regarding the point transfer process.  

 

 

 

 

 
X _____________________________________________      X __________________________________________ 
   Current Season Ticket Holder                                                     Notary Public  

    (or Executor of Estate/P.O.A.)                                            

          State of: ___________________________________ 
X _____________________________________________         

    Transferee     Date Notarized: _____________________________ 
                                                                                                

                       Commission Expires: _________________________ 

PLEASE SELECT SPORT TO TRANSFER (Please attach additional form for each sport): 

Football Men’s Basketball 

 SECTION/LOT ROW SEATS/PASS # TOTAL # OF SEATS 

1     

2     

3     

4     

SEASON TICKET / PARKING TRANSFER REQUEST FORM 

Women’s Basketball Baseball Softball Gymnastics 

Transfers are processed during the renewal period. Typical renewal deadlines for each sport are listed below: 

Football-May 31st 

Gymnastics-April 30th 

Men’s & Women’s Basketball-July 31st 

Baseball & Softball-October 31st 

The transfer of season tickets does not guarantee the transfer of priority points associated with a season ticket 
account. Please visit www.lsutaf.org for information on priority point policies. 

Please return to: 

LSU Ticket Office 

Attn: Season Ticket Transfers 

Athletic Administration Building 

Baton Rouge, LA 70803 


